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5th an d Highland CHURCH of CHRIST produce rs of th e 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILE N E, TE XAS 79604 
Ju ne 20, 1969 
Mrs. Lena Ow e ns 
1442 South 6th 
Abi I ene, Texas 
Dear sister Owens : 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radi o and Television Pro g rams 
Thank you so much fo r your most re cent let ter. Unfortu nate ly, 
I do not have a copy o f th e letter to wh ich you 1·efe r in your 
Jun e 9 letter. I deeply regret th at my pe rso nal schedule has 
b een so demandin g tha!- I could no t continue our invo lved 
correspon de nce. 
You ha ve di spl ayed a good spiri t. I thank you for ra ising th e 
qu es t ions you ha ve ra ised, and cons idering th e answers I have 
giv e n. 
My fam il y and I w i ll b e leav in g Abil ene on Jul y 12. In v iew 
of th e demand s bei ng made on me during th e rema ini ng ti me , I 
wi ll not be abl e to con t inue our cor re spond e nce. Thank yo u 
for writing, and for the ca l Is you hav e mad e to my hom e. 
Sincerely yours, 
~ ,4-eL C!,wfc_ 
Jo hn A ll en Chalk 
Radio Evange li st 
J AC:hm 



